
Itching, Irritated, scaly, crusted Scalps, rtry, ililn,
and falling Hair, drained, pnrlfled, and bcsutl
ficd by warm sluimpons with Chtiovra Boat,
and occasional dressings of CtrrrcuiA, purf st of
emollients, the greatest Ik In cares.

Treatment will prodnco a clean, tirnltliy scalp
with luxuriant, Instrons hair, hen all elan falls.

flold thraturhnnt fha vorld. Fottbk Dico asn Cum.
Coar., sola IVipi , Hnston.

Un"Uow to produce I.uxnrlant Hair," rn tiled tn.
SKINS ON FIRTWcV'AlL'an'Ji'r"1

'veterinary specifics
COO PAGE EOOJC MAIL3D ?BEE.

CONTENTS:
Part I. Diseases of Hories.
Part II. Diseases of Cattle.
Part III. Diseases of Sheep.
Part IV. Diseases of Hogs.
Part V. Diseases of Dogs.
Part VI. Diseases of Poultry.
Soma book In better binding BO cts.
HlISrilRKTS'intn. CO., Car.tTllllam A Mm SI, Kt York

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAli WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Ove-
rwork or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic) Specific
No. SB, In uso over o yenrs, mo oniy
successful remedy.
$1 per vlal.or S vials andlarse vial pewdcr,fo'r $5

SolJ A vMttltu, or ant roilf IJ on raoalpt or frltt.
UtiarilltKTS' MKD. CO., Cor. William A JohaKL., yew Tor

1 or sal nt Povli sky's drug etoro, 28 East
Ocntro street

MADE ME A MAIM
AJ AX TABLETS rOSITIVKLY CURF

ory. Jmpotency.HIeepleMnefiB, etc , causM
tjAbunr and other KxceHses and s

Thru quickly and aureltt
Tfestoro Lrwt Vitality In old or joanit. and
fit. a man for tudT.buanoflfl or raiwrinae.
X'rnTont Insanity and Consumption If

taken In time. Their naft shows immediate improvo.
raentaMi buetua uuius wneronuotnertj iiui. in
lrtupou httTinB tho penuine AJaac Tablets, They

haTeojred thoasnndmvnd will euro 70a. e clve n
pot It I vo written enarantee to effect n cure In each case

.etxDnckBgea ffnll treatment) for 1.60. lit mail, In
npon receipt of price, Olronlar free.

TAJAX REMEDY CO., Cbleiio, 111,

or reinna me money. iticv qu co"Ji? .insr paciuiHtj, ur

Porfuvloln 9hcimndor.li, l'a., tit A. Wasle s

I.C . 0sO CFr-ECT-S AT OtlC&i
CJLTCMtt'S SirXALIZERr r wril of special debility, wakeful--

I nt Rijflbofld In old or young, giving vigor and
renfU) wfcero former weakness prevailed. Con

v ut package, dimple, effectual, and legittsiatt,
in ia Quick and Thorough.

n 4 it aectivtd by imitation: insist on
CAJON'ii VlU..zQr, Sent sealed .(your drus-ttts- t

tdiTK not have it. 1'rlos 1 per pkge, 6 for $3,
v ith tvfltten guarantee of complete cure.

.1 rmstion, references, etc., frre and confidential.
u vtatctnentof ease and 25 cts. for a wcek'i

lral ttfuunfvx. iv: cnty sTit to each prrson.
K.A Oij tAHO, UQ UOGTONi MAUD

flold at Klrlln'a dniR fitoro, ' Bhenandoah. Va

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A ttirn Tfltl IVTi IIFX WOMAN'S RELIEF.

m Alvtvt DTomrt tnd rt liable Arwt tmHalimu.
D .natai 'T.MBV Pilll snrl Ml Vat nROUITI.

W It rtwir nvunt illrOOt fkltlll. nHl. SI.
Catox Hpkc. Co., lioeton.SUi. Our book, 4o.

For sale nt Klrlin'H drug storo and Shcnnndoali
uruc store.

HP0S,ia WSarjAIIQ SUnETsfTO-Ji;- . FBFT'WOMAN-- EAF1
rnwrsBUGiJAP-- !' Wi.rnn Specific CoPmtAP
Foi at Povlneky'a drug etoro, 28 E

Centre street.

THE BEST SPECIALIST IN AMERICA

I contracted Blood
rolson from my hus-
band after he hud doc-
tored with physicians,
apeclallstaand others
with cheap poisonous
treatment that only
euppraued tho dis-
ease. Iconsultedpby-slclan- s

(LcftDOwledKed
to tx th tmt, but
nothing hPlwjd pic
21 y aufferlng and
Agony wr JdesiTil
able. I was reduced
to skin and bones nnd
bad ulcers and sorts
that could not bo
worse; was so wretch-
ed Ida CrimtU,that I prayed for
relief or death, and It sremd ft pofUend that
Jlr. . 1'. Tlieel wus BUtfKtsteU to lue on a
specialist who could help me when all others
failed. X consulted the learned and honoruMe
man, and received tho (Undent fly m pa thy cud
encouragement. My cue was the worst kind,
but he promised to tosftlvely cure me. Al-
though i had not sufficient means to reward

hlin for tits treatment.
be pilled me, especially
m I had been the victim
of medlfal quackery
and poisonous treat-
ment How truthfully
he kept lits word may
be known that after

1 &L m
North SIXTH
St.. 1'lilladel.
irtilo. l'a.

put me under his aclen.
Una eratem of alio.
po'hlc uomwopatblg
anit eclectic practice, fi)
four weeka' time I was

Jllc, another person, and after two years or oon.
fttaot treatment tie not onlv eieanaed my ayaicm
ct Uloocl l'ul.oii, but also of the mineral and
other druh'9 X had been poisoned with. Years
bave passed, and I tm like a new belnc and a
positive evidence of what Ilr. Tlicel'a knowl-
edge, skill and ability can do for the most
lioneless victim ot others' folly and tenor-Ann-

1 pray that those In need of a specUtlblnay consult It. Tliwl. and that they will be
cujded rightly and not misted by iiumbus ad
Tvrtlaements. I licre fUo a solemn oqili

' to I lie trulli of tbu awtument In rrrparticular. IDA OniPFITH.
Bwom to before Thomas F. I.anbacb. Alder,

man, llailMon. l'a. Dr. Thecl a II , Pajly,
0-- 3 1 evenings, 00 1 Sundays. 9-- 1 1!.

SO KAUn, A'O Altlllir.SS published
without Hie piulia'a cuiw'iii. Ntrl-- I t

triiiirMiilil ianll. Jlluuil polaau.
vnrlruct-lr- , .trltilri. rureil under irimr-nnle- e.

i.mt muilliiHtil rralared. Hinull
liriiiikeuortrttti. riilurtfrd. Fresh cuae.

riir.il In 4 10 lluys. JC.tlrr lit niice.
A muted and iiiil'iii liinule, J'mir or Klch, If
you were roblu d aud Ictlmlzud and wlh to Bet
cured, then send fiva 2.ccut atampa for lxwlc' Truth," the bust for yountcaad old, altiBleor
anArrlril. Only book expoafne aii'-el- & Ittko
lii.tUtilvs, Tree prescription bitiuliiiKa. Of
aut'Oalled free adv Ice. from former f

Me. Jl.mrs for examination anil treatment
foraljiiiir.roti.and Inciiruliln eastt4lailyJro 0 lo'jl 'Wedneaduy.audNallir
liiys frout II A. I. 4 1. ill., and (row

tl tu 10 I'm AI, gaid for swum testimonials.

flilHons of Dollars
Uo up In sniolco every year. TatoilC

risks but got your houses, Btook, far
nitare, etc., law red In flrsUilaaa ro--

aiauio Gorapamoa aa repreMnted by

DAVID FAUST, iSfKSf6

Also Ulo and Accidental Oompanl e

AN OFFICIALS SUICIDE.

City of Mexico's Ex-Poli- oo Ohiof

Shoots Hiinsolfi

WAS IMPRISONED POR LYNCHING.

I.oft n Noto Dpolnrlnu Tlmt Ills Ilenth
Wnn tho Sutlrtfliotton llo Otvod ty

Ulnmo Another Pol leoOlTlolril
For StidKcstlnir tho I.ynohltiir.
City of Mexico, Sept. 26.

General o l'ollce Bduardo Valas-quc- z

yoBtenlay commuted suicide In
Belem prison. The Inspector blew, hu
brains out with a revolver. He wan
a proud man, exceedingly reserved, and
very ambitious, his rise from a humble
position through various posts to the
command of the police havlns been
sufllclently rapid to attract attention
to him as a man of great talent.
.Since the alleged lynching plot was

exposed and ho, with other police oftl
clnls, was Imprisoned ho has boon ex-
tremely reticent, and evidently suffer
ing from Intense nervous strain. He
wus subjected on Thursday to a long
oxamtnatlon by Judge Florcs, and at
the conclusion of that ordeal, on his
return to his room In the prison, It was
noticed that he- showed great dejection
He has always been In the habit of

late, and In prison he kept up
h!n custom, retiring about 3 o'clock, I

except when his presence was required
by the judge.

Thursday night he retired late, and
at 11 o'clock yesterday morning the
warden of the prison went to call him.
The warden went to the bedside of
ValasqueB and said-I- a friendly tone,
ad he knew the prisoner well:

"Come, my boy, It's time to get up.
The judge wants you."

KecoIvltiK no answer, ho began to
shake the Inspector, saying, "Don't bo
lazy," when he noted that Valasquez
had a bullet wound In the right temple,
arid on Investigation furthor found a
small two barreled pistol with which
the act had been committed. The muz-
zle df the pistol had been placed so
close to the tohiplO, that It practically
made no noise on' being discharged,
hence the reason of no report being
heard by the guards. How the pistol
reached the prisoner Is under Investi-
gation.

The warden Immediately notified the
Judicial authorities, who went at once
to the room of. the suicide and sum-
moned medical men. Judge Flores re
marked that he had given the strictest
orders to prevent Valasquez attempt-
ing suicide; that he had carefully
watched him, and every precaution was
taken to keep weapons from him. At
first the authorities were Inclined to
cShBure Colonel Campuzo, the warden.

During the afternoon relatives of the
dead man were allowed to enter the
prison, which had been closed to the
public. The doctors had concluded the
examination and had found that death
must have been Instantaneous, the bul
let being Imbedded In the brain. Tho
body was dressed and delivered to rela-
tives.

A letter was found In which Valas
quez made a statement, saying his
death was, he felt, tho satisfaction he
owed to society, and he should, there
fore, give that satisfaction. He also
said that the crime was suggested to
him by Inspector Villa Vlcenclo, of the
Second police district, who Is In prison,
It Is generally felt by his friends that
Villa Vincenclo was his evil star, hav
ing from the time Valasquez became
chief of police gained a remarkable In
fiuence over him.

Valasquez had a very large acquaint
ance, having been employed after leav-
ing college In tho department of finance,
and was secretary to the minister of
finance. At one time ho was connected
With the newspaper El Combat, and
had at an early age boon elected to con
gress. He had effected many rpfprms
during his Incumbency as lnspcptor,

Ono to Ave applications of Doan's Ointment
will euro tho worst caso of Itching Tiles thero
over was. Can you allbrd to suiter tortures
when a simple, novcr-failin- g remedy is at
band ? It novar falls.

Tho Wily "lloatlion Chlnoo."
San Diego, Cal., Sept. 25. Six Chinese

were captured before daylight at Dul
sura, 35 miles east of this city, on

Mexican border. They were In the
Of entering American .territory.

Simultaneous with their capture comes
a story told by Sheriff Jennings to the
effect that the wily heathen have taken
advantage of the deportation law to
secure for themselves a free trip home
to China whenever they wish to go.
It Is said t.hat tho great number ot
Chinese recently captured had led to
ovldence that they deliberately caused
their own capture for the purpose of
going back to China free of charge,

Burdock Blood Bittors is nature's true
remedy foccoiistlpatlon and kindred ills. It
acts diroctly on tho bowols, the llvor, tho
skiti, and while cleansing tho blood imparts
strength to tho digestive organs.

lUibbod ofn SmuTl Foftunoln Jowols.
New York, Sept. 25. Miss Sugan Do

Forest Day, owner of tho steam yacht
Soythlan, and one of the few women
who have been admitted to membership
In the New York Yacht club, has been
robbed of $6,000 worth of diamonds and
other Jewelry. It la believed that the
theft wag committed on the Scythian,
but no suspiejon s attached to any
person. The stolen Jewels are heir
looms. Detectives are working on tho
case.

There U Nothing so Good.

Thore is nothitic Just as crooil as Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, so demand it and do not permit the
Junior to sell you some substitute. Ho will
not claim thero is anything better, but in
order to moke more profit hn may claim
something olw to be just as good. You want
ur. King's new Jiisooyery because you Know
it to be safe and reliable, and guaranteed to
do good or money refunded. For Coughs,
Colds, Consumption and for all aflectlons of
Throat, Chest and Lungs, there is nothing so
good as Is Dr. King's Kew Discovery. Trial
bottle free at A. alley's drug store. Itegu-la- r

vise 80 cents and (1.00.

Fenn'Won the l.eifox Cup?"
Lenox, Mass,, Sept. 26. The Lenox

club cup, it golf trophy, valued at (500,
was won In the final match yesterday
by A. II. Fer.n. of Aiken, S. C. It was
not a close contest, as Mr. Fenn won
by a score of 8 up, 6 to play. Mr Fenn's
opponent was Bayard Cutting, of the
Harvard dolt club, of Cambridge, from
whom he won the cup last year. Dy
twice winning It consecutively the
trophy becomes his own property.

Old You Kver
Try Eleetrio Bitters as a remody for your
troubles? If not, get a liottle now and get
relief. This medicine has been found to be
peculiarly adapted to the relief and cure uf
all Female Complaints, exerting a wonderful
direct influence in giving strength and tono
to Die organs. If you have Lots of Appetite,
ConiitfiMtion, Headache, Fainting Spells, or
are Nervou., HleepleM, Excitable, Melancholy
or troubled with Pluy Spells, Electrlu llittera
is the medicine you need. Health and
strength are gaarantBed by its use. Large
bottles only fifty oeuU at A. Wasley's drug
storo.

PROSPERITY.
Tlie Bright Side of Life as Indicated

by Bountiful Wheat and Cotton.

The Dark Side as Shown by the In-

crease of Disease Dr. Greene's
Nervura a Nation Saver.

Seven hundred
million dollars In-
crease In the value
of America's wheat
and cotton crops.
Half as ninny mil-
lions more added to
the value of Ameri-
can railway securi-
ties. Over a billion
dollars distributed
aniontr the people
of this prosperous
country. Such is
the record of the
season of 1897.

This Is the bright
side.

What about the
dark side ?

Seventy-fiv- e mil-
lion people.

Five million men
and ten million
women suffering
from exhaustion in-

cidentaWKSmiVf. LI to the strain
of the past ten
years.

Fifteen million
children weaker
than their ancestors
and worse equipped
for the increasing
severity of the bat-
tle of life.

Nerves I Nerves 1

Nerves I

Distracted nerves and weakened nnd
vitiated blood make up the most serious
pioblem which this country must solve.

Scientists rather than soldiers are
needed to save the nation.

Dr. GREENE'S

NERVURA
For the Nerve J and Blood.

The scientist who 5s now dointr most for
his fellow-tue- n is Dr. Greene, the distin
guished specialist who discovered Dr.
Greene's Nervura remedy for the nerves
and blood. The overwork and over- -
anxiety peculiar to
American lite are a
severe drain Upon
the vital forces. It
is this dram which
Dr. Greeue's Nerv-
ura counteracts.
Shattered nerves
are strengthened,
weakened blood is
vitalized, and the
whole physical and
mental system re-
stored to its origi-
nal pevrer and ac-
tivity. Nervous
prostration and
morbid susceptibil-
ity to excitement
are removed by tins
great remedy, to-
gether with such
symptoms as mel-
ancholia, sleepless-
ness, irritability,
nervous dyspepsia
and headaches.

If you do not
fully understand
your case, call upon
or write to Dr..
Greene at his office,
35 W. 14th Street,
New York City.
Consultation is en-
tirely free, person-
ally or by letter.

THE OLD STORY
OF LOVE AND LIFE,

A3 TOLD IS THE NEW BOOK,

"COMPLETE MANHOOD."
Thousands of happy men pronounce this

work the moans of their physical salvation.
It gives the latest scien title facts concerning

marriage.
It describes tho only known method of at-

taining fullest natural manly vigor.
It points out Home Treatment for all ex-

cesses and sexual disbarments.
it shows how to cure nervousness, hope

lessness. aeSDondencv.
One conv of "f'.nMPr.Mt MANTmnn

AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT" sent free, In
Dlaln wranoer. sealed seuurelv. to the nddrcaa
of any sincere Inquirer, by the 12rio Medical
Company, 64 Niagara St., Buffalo, N. Y.

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFECT SEPTEMIIKIt 1, 1897.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

210, 5 80, 7 05 9 51a.m., 12 33, 810 ana 0 07 p
m Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For Now York via Hauch Chunk, weok days,
5 8S, 7 03 a. m., 12 S3 and 3 10 p. ra.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, 5 88, 7 05 a.m., 12 S3, S 10 and 6 07 p. in. Sun-
days, 2 10 a. ra.

For Pottsvllle, week days, 2 10; 7 05 a. m., and
12 33, 8 10, S 07 and 7 25 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. to,

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days.
210.5 80, 7 05 a. m., 12 83, 810 and 60rpTm.
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburg,
wek days, 8 25. 5 M, 11 80 a. m.. and 7 25 p. m.
Sundays, 3 25 a. in.

For Mahano) Piano, weekdays, 2 10. 8 25, 0 88,
7 05. 9 51, 11 80 a. m 12 83, 8 10, 6 07, 7 25, 0 35. and
1140 p.m. Sundays, 2 10, 8 23 a. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, 8 25,
u uo, uo, iiou a, ill., am, t mj anu in p, m.
Sundays. 8 25 a. m.

For Baltimore. Washington and tho West via
11. .tO. It. It., ihroueh trains lea- -i Heading
Terminal, ruuaueipnia, u'. a u. if JC; at a so,
7 65, 1128 a. m., 8 10 and 7.27 p. im. Sundays,
o u, 1 uu, 20 a. in., a 40 anu t t p. m. auui-tlon-

trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 10 80 a. m. 12 20,
12 10 d iv p.m. ounuaya, a 00, B as p. m.

TRAINS FOR SIIRNANDOAII.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00 a. m., and 1 80, 4 80, V 00 p.
m. Sundays. 5 00 n. ra.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 80, 9 10 n.m.. 1 80 and 4 15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia. Read I of Terminal, week
days, 4 20, 8 35. 10 10 a. m. and 1 42, 4 OS, 0 80, 1 1 30
p. m. D.nuays, usup. ra.

Leave Iteadlng.week days, 1 85, 7 10,10 08, a. m
12 00 ra., 4 19, 6 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 1W
a. m.

Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 2 86, 7 40 a. m.,
is ou anu o i& p. m. ounuays, 2 uo a. m.

Leave Taraaaua. weak Ikv. 8 18. 8 4. 1128 a.
ra., 1 80, 5 51, 7 20 and 9 48 p. to. Sundays, 3 18
a. in

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 1 n m n

9 IZ 11 47 a. m., Z 17, o la, 0 17, 7 41 amU 1U UH p. ra,
Sundays. 12 26, 8 45 a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days. 12 8. 2
4 00 8 1,928. 10 JS, 11 50 a. ra., 332, 09!, S8,
7 57. 10 & n m. Sundnvs. 12 40. 2 40. 4 00 a. m.

Leave wllllamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 20 o
m 4 00 and 11 80 p. m. Sundays, 11 80 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street war and
Houin street what I lor Atlantic uity....... .. . .il' 1. IJ. am rv n i wtm.unj, iir,u, " v w, lun a. ill,,(Saturdays only, 1 SO) 2 00 3 00, 4 00, S 00, a 40
p.m. AwHMiirandatlon, 8 00 a. ra., 5 00, 080
p. ra.

Sundays Kipraas, 780, SCO, 900, 10 00 a.m.
Accommodation, ROOn. m., 4 45 p. m. 81.00
excursion train to foot of Mississippi Ave.,
7 00 a. m. dally.

Returning leave Atlantlo City depot, corner
Atlantlo and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdoys-Bipre- ss, 700, 7 45, 9 00, 1015, a.
m., 8 80, 6 80, 7 80, 9 SO p. ra. Accommodation,
4 2S, 815 a, ra., 405 p. ni.

Sundays Express, 4 00, 5 00, 0 00, 700, 780,
8 00, 9 00 p. m. Aommtnndallon, 7 15 a. m., B 03
p. ra. J 1.00 exoural.m train from foot of Mlwb- -

sinpi Ave., only, weekdays, 0 00 p. 111., Sundays
8 10 p. in.' Parlor Cars on all express trains.

TERRIBS-- E MINE EXPLOSION.

Elulit Mon I'fobntily Dond nuA Over
a Dozen Wottndod.

Marlon, His., Bept. An explosion,
terrible In Its effects, occurred In tho
Williamson County Coal oompany'n
mine, four miles north of hers, yester-
day. Fifteen wounded miners, two of
whom have since died, have been res-
cued from the smoke and flames, while
one was found dead when the rescuing
party went down the shaft. Several of
the wounded are so severely crushed
and otherwise hurt that they will die.
There are said to be Ave or six miners
still imprisoned in the burning mine,
but they cannot be reached on account
of smoke and fire. These men no doubt
are dead, as there was no means of es-
cape for them. Most of the men killed
and wounded are Itusslans and Ital-
ians, and it Is Impossible to get their
names.

The force of the explosion was enor-
mous, as it blew one of the mine mules
over 200 yards along the mRln entry
and Into the big dump at the bottom
of the shaft, which Is 180 feet deep. The
cages are being run up and down the
shaft as fast as the engines can force
them, for the purpose of confining the
(lames In the entries and preventing
them from coming up the shaft and
setting lire to timbers and buildings at
tho mouth of the pit. The explosion
was no doubt caused by natural gas
taking Are from the miners' lamps.

Small precautions often prevent great
DeWltt'a I.lttlo Knrly Klsenj are very

small pills In size, but nre most effectivo in
preventing the meat serious forms of liver
and stomnoli troubles. Tlioy cure constipa-
tion and lieaiUclio ami regulato tho bowols.
O. It. llacenlmc.il.

Mny Ulswilvo aiisVi'Iu'h I'nrllamnut.
Vienna, Sept. 25. It Is asserted that

If the opposition persists In Its ob-
structive tactics, and It Is found Im-
possible to work with the assistance of
parliament, the ministry will dispense
therewith and carry on the government
without parliament. There are unmis-
takable symptoms that the crown Is
resolved not to allow parliamentary
obstruction to provoke a ministerial
crisis. Count Badeno, the premier, is
known to have tho confidence of tho
emperor.

If you havo ovor seen a littlocliildina par-
oxysm of whooping cough, or If you havo
been annoyed by a constant tickling in tho
throat, you can appreciate tlio value of Ono
Minuto Cough Cure, which gives quick re-
lief. C. II. llagcnbuch.

Tho "Dtiko and Duolions" AcqulttoU.
London, Sept. 25. Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward Zergo de Ntcl, also known as the
"Duke nnd Duchess of Itlo Grande,"
wore discharged from custody at the
Clerkenwell court yesterday, the
charges brought against them of

hotels and boarding houses
having been dismissed upon their coun-
sel paying the bills. The foreman pf
the jury protested against their release.
LMgar Serge de NIel Is said to be a
commander In the Drazlllaa navy, and
Mrs. De Nlel Is said to be a niece of

Conger, of Michigan.

Dr. Fowlor's Ext. of Wild Strawberry has
been used for forty years an1! has novor yet
failed to euro a caso of diarrhoea, dysentery,
or summor complaint in any of its various
farms.

Iiei'Ifu'H Youthful I'lroTitiits.
Berlin, Sept. 25. Tho police havo ar-

rested a matchboy, 10 years old, who
turns out to be a member of a band of
youthful Incendiaries responsible for
the sensational nnd mysterious serlcB
of fires during the last two years. The
leader of the band Is a boy of 14, and
is believed to be Insane. The arrested
boy has confessed that he throw burn
ing matches Into the storerooms of
houses In order to see the flames ot
the fire engines.

Typhoid Epldontlo In Enclnnd.
London, Sept. "5. There Is an alarm

ing outbreak of typhoid fever at Maid
stone, Kent, due to the drainage from,
a hop pickers' encampment polluting
the water. The temporary hospitals
there alrrady contain 628 cases, and the
local authorities have telegraphed for
additional doctors and nurses.

MOTHER'S

FRIEND
takes married

women through
the whole period
of pregnancy in
safety and com

fort. It is used externally and it relaxes
the muscles so that there is no dis-

comfort. It prevents and relieves
morning sickness, headache and rising
breasts, shortens labor and preserves
the mother's girl-
ish form.

$1 a botllo at
druggists.

Send for a Free
copy of our illus-

trated booklet
about
MOTHER'S FRIEND.

Tho Bradfield Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.

a You can blame your,

pack-
age

self If you don't get

for real good coffee to
drink Ordinary cof-fe- e

SEELIQ'S is made delicious
KAFFEE if you add a little of

little added Stellas.

makei cheap cof--

.fee the belt. Any grocer.

People that Sleep on

CORK
SHAVINGS

don't get up in the morninj
with n few or more aching spots
that feel as though circulation
had been interfered with.

For sale by dealers.

Armstrong Cork Co,, Pittsburg, Fa.

A genuine welcomo waits yon at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. lain and Coal St.
Finest whlskoys, beers, porter and ale

ooi.atantly on tap. Choice emperance drinks
and oltrura.

A HandGomo Oomploxlon
is one of the greatest charms a woman can
possess. Pcuoni's CourLKXios Powoaa
gives It.

I3LD SEEK' PERILS.

Torriblo nnd Fatal Landslide on tho
Ohilkoot Pott,

EIGHTEEN LIVES WERE LOST.

Tho I.nndBlldo Cnmo Wlillo tho Men
Wore Asleopi nml I'nrtly Wlpod Out
Shoop Cntiip Tlio Aoaldunt l'ntdiiaett
by tlio Unpretiertantett lliilna.
Port Townsend, Wash., Spt. 25. The

tug Pioneer, which left Pttget Bound
on Sept. It with the bark Shirley In tow
for Skaguay, returned yesterday, hav
ing made the run down m M hours.
The Pioneer brings a report ot n land-
slide which occurred near Sheep Camp.
nn the Cbllknot Pnsw. lnjit fliinrlfi.tr

(morning. In which 18 men are said to
have lost their lives. Only one body Is
said to have been recovered, that of a
man named Choynskl, a cousin of Joe
Choynskl, the prize fighter. The men
supposed to have been lost were pack
ers on the DycA trail.

The officers of the Pioneer say that
the story was brought to Skaguay on
Sunday evening by three men, who
told It In such a way as to leave no
doubt as to Its truthfulness. They de-
scribed the avalanche as consisting of
rocks, Ice and dirt, whloh had been
loosened by the recent unprecedented
hard rain, which has been falling con
tinuously for the past month. All the
bridges on the Skaguay river have been
washed out, and the river Is a raging
torrent.

Captain Nelson, master of the Pio
neer, says that according to the story
.brought by the three men, at 6:80
o clock Monday morning a peculiar
sound on the southwest side of the
mountain was heard, and before the
residents of the camp could fully dress
they found themselves rapidly borne
down the canyon on a mass of mov
ing debris from the mountain side. A
majority of tho residents of Sheep
Camp escaped, although nearly the en
tire village was estroyed. The slide
struck the town In the northern part,
where nearly all tho packers were quar
tered In tents, and asleep. The main
part of the sliding mountain missed
Sheep Camp proper, although from the
report very little of the town romalns.
The packers' camp was wholly carried
away, and it is impossible to learn the
names of the unfortunates.

W. W. Spragtte, of Tacoma, who
started eight weeks ago with a three
years' outfit, returned from Skaguay
on a schooner. The steamer Alkl, a
week overdue from Alaska, arrived yes
terday morning. She carried a large
list of men returning from Skaguay
who were unable to, cross the pass. The
snow Is six Inches deep at Lake Ben-
nett, and three Inches fell on the sum
mit of the Chllkoot Pass last Saturday.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for thoso who will go y and get a pack- -
ago of UKAIN-- It takes tho placo or
cofl'eo at about i tho cost. It is a food drink.
full of health, and can bo given to the
children as well as tho adult with groat
benefit. It is mado of pure grains and looks
and tastos liko tho finest grades of Mocha or
Java conoo. It satislios evoryono. A cup 01
Grain-- Is better for tho system than a
tonic, becauso its benefit is permanent. What
eoffco breaks down Graln-- builds up. Ask
your grocer for Grain-O-. 15c. and 25a.

KlUod IIIh Sollooliilrl Swcothonrt.
Gas City, Ind., Sept. 25. Noah John

son, aged 22, waylaid Miss Tacy Mang,
aged 16, on her wny to school yester-
day, and slipping up behind her blew
out her brains. They were lovers, and
had a quarrel Thursday night. John-
son fled to this city and surrendered to
the authorities. lie was hurried to Ma-

rlon to Jnll, and a mob started In pur-
suit.

Household Necessity
Cascarcts Candy Cathartic, tho most won

derful medical discovery of tho ago, pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, Hvor aud bowels,
cleansing tho entire system, dispol colds, euro
headache, fovor, habitual constipation and
billousnoss. Ploaso buy and try a box of
0. C. C. y ; 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to euro by all druggists.

Tlio Washington "niko" Kncos.'
Washington, Sept. 25. Two thousand

pereons attended the L. A. W. bicycle
meet yesterday. The races generally
wero slow and uninteresting, because
of the unsatisfactory condition of the
track. Yesterday's rain left it heavy
and soggy, and a strong wind preclud-
ed the possibility of fast time. The ma-
jority of the contestants were from this
clty.the outside professionals being rep
resented by Mortons ana uaramer or
Chicago, E. C. Bald of Buffalo and Tom
Cooper. Eddie Bald won two of the
professional events, defeating xom
Cooper and other well known riders
In the two-thir- mile open ana one
mile open. The surprise ot the day was
the easy victory of George s. uall in
the two mile handicap professional. He
had a lead ot 200 yards over the
scratch men, and with W. F. Throop,
of Washington, with a handicap of 180

yards, led the way all through the
raco and wore never approached.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Dont giyo them tea or coffee. Have you tried
tho now food drink called Grain-O- ? It is
delicious and nourishing and takes tho placo
ef coffee. The more Graln-- 0 you give the
children tlio moro health you distribute
througit their systems. Grain-- is mado of
pure grains, and when properly prepared
tastos liko tho choice grades of coffee but
costs, about 1 as much. All grocers sell it.
loo and 8eo.

Threatened" SU'lUo of Strootonr"Mon.
Chicago, Sept. 26. Developments of

the last 12 hours point to a general
strike of all street car conductors,
motormen nnd gripmen In the employ
of the Chicago City Hallway company
on Monday morning. The crisis may be
delayed for a day or two, but from the
present outlook it seems the only blooU
q a general walk out would be the

surrender ot uenerai manager M. it.
Gowen and the reinstatement of 20
difchargexl men, together with the re-
cognition of the new union by the rail
road management.

Ku lining sores, Indolent ulcers and similar
troubles, even though 01 many year's statut-In-

may lie cured by using Dewltt's Wicth
Ilaxel Salve. It soothes, strengthens and
heals. It Is iv great pile euro. C. II. Uageu- -

uucn.

Anothor Tlokot Soiilpor Sontotiosil.
May's Landing, N. J., Sept. 26. Ste

phen Murray, of Atlantic City, was
convicted yesterday In the Atlantlo
county court qf sottlplng tlokets and
tslllnt passes of the Pennsylvania rall-oa- d,

wid sentenced to Imprisonment
tor three months and to pay a fine of
100 and costs.

Certalnly you don't want to suffer with dy
nentla. oanetlrallon. siek hesulaeha. sallow
skin and loss of appetite. You have never
tried lie will's Little Early Hlscr for flu
complaints or you would have ben cured
iney are inaii punt mil groat leguiaion.
II. llagenbuch.

k Fearful Ezn
FASTER LOSB THE USE OF HIS

.EGS MO ARMS.

Edwin R. Tripp, of Minefield Center, Meets with

a Hazardous Encounter Which Renders

Him Helpless.
Fnm Olttgo Rcp Micnn, OoopertUmm, If. V.

Mr. Edwin It. Tripp, the postmaster at or six boxes for $2.60 at any druggist's, find
Mlddlefteld Center, N . Y., recently had a nent for two boxes. I used the pills faith- -

aangerous experience which lett hi in in a
heltilem state. His system was so much
shattered that It was feared he might never
recover.

In an Interview with a reporter of the
Jiepublican, regarding this experience which
had attracted considerable attention, ilr.
iripp stated :

" In March. 1892. I was taken with ulint I
afterward learned was locomotor ataxia, nml
was unable to walk, and I kept getting
worse until I lost the use of my arms. I
doctored with two skillful doctors 1ml re- -

reived nn benefit, and also used 11 pilmnie
nailery nut Kepi getting worse ana tnc doc -

tors told me they could do no more. Tliia
was In May and June. 1892. I irat e up all
hope of ever having the use of my limbs
again, and did not expect to live very long.
I was unable to dress or undress myself, and
could not get around the house unless 1 was
moved In aohair.

" I think it was in June that I read of the
case of a man in Saratoga Co., N. Y., who
was taken very much a myself. He had
taken Dr. Williams' Fink Fills for Fale
People whloh contained, in a condensed form,
all the elements necessary to give new life
and richness to the blood and restore shat-
tered nerves, and had been cured by their
use.

" I learned that the pills were prepared by
the Ilr. Williams' Medicine Company, Sche-
nectady, N. V., and only cost 50 cents a box

pei7i?a. Railroad.
SOIIUYKILL DIVISION.

Seitkmuku 18, 1897,

Trains wlllleave Shenandoah alter the abovt
late for Wlcsnns. Gtlbcrton, l'rnokvlllo, Dart
Witter, St. Clair, Pottsvllla. Hamburg, Redlnc
PotUtnwn, Phocnlxvllle, Norrlatown end Phil
adelphta (Broad street station) at 8 08 and 1105
a.m. and 4 20 p. m. on week days. Sundays,
0 OS n. m., 0 10 p. m. For Pottsvllle nnd Inter-
mediate stations only 9 17 a. m. week days.
Sundays, 9 43 a. m.

Trains leave Frackvlllo for Shenandoah al
1040 a. to. and 1281, 5 41, 762 nnd 10 47 p. f.Sunday, 11 13 a. in. and 5 41 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Hhennmlonh at 10 in
a. m. and 12:33, 5 15, 7 25 and 10 20 p. ra. Sonde;

i 10 40 n. in., 5 15 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, (Broad street station)

Shenandoah at 6 57, 8 85unil 10 10 a. m., 110 and
7 p. m. week days. Sundays leave nt G 50 n. ro.

Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia. 101
Sea Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean Grove, Loni
Branch, anil Intermediate stations, 0 50, 8.26
H.89, n. m., 3.80 and 4.00 p. m week-day- Sun-
days, 825 n. tn.

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,
POP. NISW YOltK.

ISxpres, week-day- s 8 20, 1 Oo, 1 50 5 18, 6 50,
7 83, 2u, 8 83, 9 50, 10 21 (Dining Cnr), 11 00 n. in,
12 00 noon, .2 33 (Limited 100 and 122 p.m.
DlnlnirCnrs), 1 40, 2 83 (Dinine Oar) 8 20. 8 50.
4 00,5 00,5 50(l)lnliiECar), 6 00, 7 02,7 43, 10 00
p. m., i& ui, ingot, niiuunys, a m, uo, isu u 15,
o a, a 00, v uv, iv.i. ij .to a. ill.,
12 85,105, Dining Cnr) 2 30 (DluliiR Car), 4 00
lL,ninieti Mining vnrj, 0 iw, o ao.ilflnlufir uarl
6 35, 7 02, 7 43, 10 00 p. m . 12 01 night.

Uxprcds for Boston without chnnrto, 11 00 n m.,
wcuk-day- anuS7 12 p. ni., dally.

WASHINGTON-AN- TIII5 SOUTH.
l'or Baltimore and Washington, 3 50, 7 20, 8 32,

10 20, 1123, a. 111., 12 1 (Dii.iiiK
Car), 1 12, 3 18, 4 11, 5 19 tlonwe-slona- l

Limited, Dining Car, 017. 055 fllln-- "
inir Car, 731 Dining Carl p. in., nml 12 05
night week dnytf. Sundays, 8 CO, 7 20, 9 12, 11 28,
n. m., 1209, 1 12, 4 41, 513 Congressional Lim-
ited, Dining Our, 6 55 Dining Car, 731 Din-
ing Car p. ra. nnd 1203 night

FOU ATLANTIC CITY.
Lonvo Broad street stntlon via Dclnwnre river

nriiige i.xprcst, vju a. tn., 2 38 ami 7 05 11. 111.
dally.

Lonvo Market Street AVhrf Express, 5 00, 8 60
it. 10,, aw, 1 w, 1 y, uiaj ji. 111. ounuays, huu,
9 00, 9 15 n. ra. (accommodation 4 30 nml 5 40
p. 111.) 31.00 excursion train, 7 00 a. 111. Sundays
only.

For Cane Mnv. Amrlesen. 'Wildwood and ITnll v
Beach Hxproes, 9 00 a. tn., 230, 4 05 p. 111.
week days. Sundays, 8 20 a. to, Kxourslon,

w u. ra. unity.
For Sea Isle Cltv. Ocean CMtv. Avnlnn nml

Stone Harbor Express, 910 a. m., 2 80, 420,
p. m weekdays. Sundays, 8 00 a. m. Excur-
sion, 7 00 a. m. dally.

l'or nomcrs Kxprew, 5 00, 8 50, n. m
160, 4 00, 5 00, p. m. week days Sundays,
r 00. 8 00 and 9 00 a. m.
I. B. IIUTcitiNeoK, J. It. Wood,

ucn i manager, Uen'I Fnss'g'r Act.

Who can thinsWanted-f- in Idea of some simple
tlilntr tn lietanll

mtPCt THIir IrlprWl thnv tnnv l.rtnn win ten,, I a I.
Write JOHN WKDDKIinUUN k CO.. Patent Altonoeyg, Washington. D. C, for their $1.8UD prlso oftefuu u ot tnu auuortxi uivtinuoiia wanted.

Cal el) rated Pen. airlo tiers never fall.

I in sWlBBll.urV)ilMT 1111 IIS

UriA? with Tnny "id rtonyroyal lllli .ml other Ilk?i' rancairii. aiwuiiiuvius ubm tuu iuiu dirap
tMjUitment. uutmriiccu lupvrior ra u uiaen. USESrt IKK in 11 10 niarft. a ru a. iutiiituux ik.
"iii. UtT- - UOtttOU. UIM.

aim 111111 1 1 1

Iffw

at KIRLIN'S

mANDY40$

, . , . .Uljl, e

tully anil they gave me nn appetite. 1 then
sent for four more boxes, and before I had
taken all of them my feet and legs which
hud been cold begnn to get warm.

" I was a member nt the Town Hoard that
summer and had to be carried and put into a
wagon to go to the meeting, and in fact was
helpless, as tuy neighbors Know, in August
1 could walk arouiiil the house hv nushinir n.

chair. 1 getlint; better and mannped
to move around more, until at election time
that year. I walked with a cane to the polls,
11 abort distance from my home. I continued
to take Dr. Williams' Pink Fills for 1'ale
n opie until 1 nau taxen eignn-e- tmxes. 1
emini (hen t around, and v walk to
the post office and back, a distance of one--
qiifirler of a mile, three times a day, and
attend to my duties as postmaster.

"In the spring of 1N93 I was elected town
clerk, which office I held for three years, I
had previously been a justice of the peace
for thirty-tw- years. I am now 70 years of
age, and have lived In this town for about
forty-si- x years. For nearly tiflj years I
worked at the blacksmith's trade I am
able to do work in ray garden now, and saw
some of my wood. I consider that my res-
toration to health Is due to the uae of Dr.
Williams Pink Pills for Pale People.

Edwin It. Trtirr."
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

28d day of June, 1897.
HOMKK UANXAII, Notary IiblU.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

W. II. YINOST,

VETERINARY SURGEON.
Graduate nnd Late Resident House Burgecr of

the University State of K. Y.
ItHAltqcARTRtm : Hotel Frnney, Shenandoah

TIIItBIS YEAR COURSE.

Calls night or day promptly responded.

M. BURKE,

ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-

OOlce K(tnn building, corner of Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah

J H. I'OMBROY,

ATT0RNEY-AT-LA-

Shenandoah, Pa.

W. SHOEMAKER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market nnd Centre streets.

pROF. JOHN JOF15S,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 66, Mahanoy City, Pa.

Having studied under some ot tho best
masters lp London nnd Paris, will give lessons
on the violin, mandolin, guitar aud vocal culture.
Terms reasonable. Address In care of 8trouso,
the iaweler Shenandoah.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

iiiiimii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiii;ii'iiiiiiiiiiii i

nro progreceive nnd keep Informed of 2
the World's Pro?re!. Tim well In- -
formed nnd thrifty Housit-wlf- o will

RAINBOW LINIMENT I
in tlio hoiiro, ae a standard remedy for
Si.ralim, Hruises, Crnmps, lUieuiimtism, S
and all aches and pains. 2

Prlts 25 cU. and 60 cts. per bottle.
Prep' art by H. J. IIACKEIT & CO.. Philadelphia.

rOB SALE EVBR-yWHEBB- .

SiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiHii"

aotastloicanoe'lsarellabl", monthly, retruuUli j medlalne. Only barmlau Cfi4
the yureat drugs should be used. If you want ih oust, gel

Dr. PesS's Pills
They are prompt, sale srd certain to resalt. The sutolue (Dr. Pwl's) never djssp.
rlnt. Sent aarhr, St.00, Aidrew j?kai. MatuaiHB Co., Cleveland, O,

For Sale

kept

1

Drue Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

WCURECOSISTSPATlOli

enence

BARBEY'S

iiiiitiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiuitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii)"iiiiiii

Pennyroya2

CATHARTIC

JLI1 M M' SMI mmttEr ALL

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED ft SVi S "Irt,lpleamllMuiUctfree. Ad. KTKUI.IN.. KKUU.Tch.c.VS"

"WHPRP niRT f.ATHPfjh WAOTCOMI BC
GREAT SAVING RESttlTfe FROM Ttfl! ijE OFft f ,' Wl : 11 .1S . ... ' - HI J Af

SAPQLiO


